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:aEHM AOOUSTIO SOUl DER FOR AI RCRAFT . * 
The Behm acoustic sounder f or aircraft enables the non-
barometric determination of the altitude ~y night or fog and 
therefore pl'omises to prove of I3reat importance in safeguard-
ing ai r traffic. Since the be~inning of aviation, the only 
altimeter has been the barometer, whose level falls onl y one 
millimete'r for each eleven-meter increase in al ti tude and 'la~s 
behind on account of the elast ic reaction. In landing , there-
fore, the barometer gener&lly indicates an altitude somewhat 
greater than the true altitude . 
In fog or on a dark night or even by day, over cxten~ive 
plains 01' snow-fie1ds a~d especially over "rrater, it is some-
times i mpossibl e to determine the height above the land or 
water. It is often rendered still more diff icult in winter 
by fog and. s~ow-storms and low- lying clouds, wh i ch necessitato 
flying at low ~nd consequently dangerous altitudes . The vis-
ual estimat ion of the height is then so inaccurate as to g ive 
no conception of the actual altitude of flight . Any estimate 
of distQnc e requires stereoscopic vision, which ceases com-
pletely, however, as soon as the imag es formed on the retina 
shOrI no diversity. This is the case over broad level tracts 
of any ~cind, like still viater, snmy> ice and level land, 1'!hen 
* From "Flugs:oort," November 11, 1925 , pp . 441- 4.44 . 
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viewed from above . Ali ghting on smooth water i s especially 
difficult in su ch weather and even in bright sunlight . 
The barometer i ndicates only the a l t i tud e above s ea-level , 
wh ereb y the actual barometer read ing at sea.-l evel must natur-
ally be known . On long f lights, therefore, the readings of the 
barometric a l timet er often become unreliabl e due to sudden 
changes in the weathe r . Th e greatest obj ection to the usc of 
the barometer is , however, t hat it d oes not g ive the actual 
he i ght ab ove the land, which is specially important when fly ing 
over mountains . 
In fo rced l and ings, the safety of an airplane and its oc-
cupants depends largely on a n exact knowledg e of the distanc e 
above the g r ound during the whole landing time . This fact 
has been unfortunately demon strated in numerous a cc i dents. ~he 
n ecessity of night f lying , arising from the dev el opLlent and ex-
tens ion of a ir t raff ic, r equ ir es an a ltimeter wh i ch v' ill correct-
ly indicate the hc i e;ht abov e the ground under a ll circumstances 
and especially in th i ck \'!ca t her , such as fog , rain or snow . 
Fo:;:' the solution of t his p roblem, we have to thank the 
Kiel phys icist) Al exander Behm, who i s alreudy known fQr his 
acoust ic sounder for determining ev en the 7reatest ocean depths , 
whi ch s i gnifies a real revolution fo r oceanog raphy. The Behn 
a ir-sounc"'..er, the f irst non-Dc rO l!1ctric a ltimeter, functions ac-
cordi ng to the same acoust i c p rinciple as his water- sounder . 
T he sound wav os of a sound i nG SllOt or tone 9aEs f r om t he airc<hip 
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or a ir"?18,nc t o thc ground c..nd roturn as an. ccho . The time 
elapsed is Qceu r CLtely c:nd aut omat ica lly measured to ,v i thin 
0 . 0001 second and thus g ives accu r ately and inst<=mtly tho dis-
tanco f rom tho g round . 
The p r act ica l ex~cution of such a l titude measu rements , for 
which Behm introduccd the term "Luftlo tung" ( a ir- soundin6 ), v"as 
demonstrnted by him on the ai r shi p Z.R.III ( Lo s Angeles) . 
Du rins tho tes t f li ghts of this a irship, Bahm made very sl~ecess-
ful soundi ngs at an altitude of 200 m (E56 ft .) and a fli(?;:1t 
sp eed of 100 km (62 miles) an hour. 
I n the m03.nYlhile, Behm deve~.oped a special d.cviee for a ir-
planes , ' . "hich was first tested i n September, 1935, at the 
D. V. L. (lI:!) outschc Vc r suchs::Lnstalt fill' Luftfahr t l' ), 3crlin-
Adlers:~f . Th ese tests also conf irmed the practical solution 
of tho ):roblem. They \'Iore l'eported by Behm, Soptel'1ber 10, 
1925, 5.n a lecture before the W. '?:- . L. (" Wiss8nsehuftl i ehe Gesell-
11 ) Bchaft fur Luftfahrt" , in l:unich . At t he sa~e time he &c~on-
st rat C0. , by cxperi:-.1ents in the aud i torium of the P _ysieal 1n-
s titutc of the Munic h Technical 3ifh School, ho'.'l accurately 
SUch ~:1C()SUrer:1ents eun be i71ac:e in. the a ir . With the ne\,,/ 5811LI 
sounder for 2. ircro..ft it is possible to detormine t1:e fli g 1t 21-
titude over land or wuter, fron a high altitud e down to ze:ro , 
V! i t~l L··.r:. error of not over 10 C:11 (4 in . ) for low a,ltitud.es . 
Since the g:':' ootest accuracy is required at the mOl"1ent of 
• l andine.;, t:le effect of temperature on the velocity of sound is 
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negli ible . An er ror of 5% at an a l t i t ud e of 1 m (3 . 28 ft .) 
-mea n s a n abs olute error of only 5 c~ ( 2 in.). Fig. I shons 
the n ew d ev ic e installed on an 2.irpl a ne ready f or the f i rs t 
e xperir:1ent. 
On t h e f ron t s ide of tn e i ns trument t here is an altitud e 
scale f rom 0 to 60 m ( n ea rly 200 f t.). On t h i s s ca le there is 
visib le b elOW t h e ze ro lin e, af t e r tu r n ing on the sw i tch l eve r 
G at t he right s i d e of the hous i ng, a po i n t o f ligh t , wh i ch 
is set in wotion at the i ns t a.nt of g i v i ng the sounding signal 
and apg ea rs fo r a b rief i nt erv a l as a li ne of light paral l el 
to the sca}e and then , on the nrrivlll of the echo, i s suddenly 
defl ect ed p erp end i cula rly to its or i '.Si nal di rect ion . F i g . 2 
s hows sev er a l suc h records. Distanc es can b e measured, by 
means of the echo, to wi th i n ab out 10 cm (4 i.n . ) mo r e or less , 
ac cord i n g to t h e s i z e of the scnl e. After record i ng the ar-
r iva l of t he 8cho, the ligh t po i nt retu r ns , invis i b le to the 
ey e , t o i ts ori g i nal pos ition, where it rcrna i ns unt il a n eVi 
s i gnal fo rc es i t to r ec ord t he echo, s i n c e thi s apparatus 
func t~_ ons with p e r fect a c ous t i c e>ut orna ti sm. The Behm a ir-
s ounder automa t ically mak e s a sound i n g every h::tlf- s ecor d . Fi g . 
3 shows the send ing and r ece iving aoparatu s as er.1p l oycd i n th e 
test f li ght s . A nGW GenliCT and r eceiver have s i nc e b een con-
s trueted on the bas i s of t h c tests rnacle and are installed en-
t ir cl y ins i o_e t he a irp l ane . The i ndicat or has been g;iven a 
small conveni ent fo r m, wh ich harmon i z es wi th the o t her a i r plan e 
i n s trument s . 
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Re ':lard ing thc first experiments, on August 20-26, 1925, 
tho D. V. L . rcports that the echo records were perfectly clear 
in gliding flight with the cng i ne strongly throttled and that 
the graduul diminution in the echo deflections on tho scale 
c oincide with the per s onal observation of the altitude in 
gliding fl i ght . 
Concerning the experiments of September 29 to October 5, 
1925, it was repo rt ed that the indicator wa s cal i bra ted on the 
ground . The wall of an a ir'olane bangar was utilized as a sound 
reflector . The measuring range was bet ween 0 and 60 m (about 
200 ft . ). The real tests were carried out at this altitude 
and in gliding flight at an engine spe ed of 800-900 R.P. H. 
Some of the tests wero made with the engine st opped . A few 
tests uncLo r full engine speed ( which wo re, honever, of second-
ary importance) gav e satisfactory results. 
Tho flight records corresponded perfectly to the l abo r ato r y 
records . The readability of the inst rument i s inc reased by 
g i v i ng tho sounding s i gnals at shorter intervals. The down~ard 
trend of the deflection of the light-pointer with increased 
al ti tUde VIas pe rfectly [tY)pa rent. The instrument reac.l..ings co::n-
pared favorably with the pe rsonal deter:ninations . 
The long- cherished TI i sh of aviators for a reliable non-
baromctric alti~eter for very low fl i ght alti tudes seems there-
fore to hav e been ful f illed -o y the Behm alr-sounder. 
Trans lation by Dviight H. Miner, 
Nationo..l Adv i sory Committ ee for Aeronautics . 
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